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    After five year buffer-period since China has joined WTO, Chinese banking is 
on the new start. In the view of foreign banks will completely enter China from 2007, 
a war in Chinese banking market between foreign and domestic is inevitable. Under 
such circumstance, it is meaningful to do some research on multinational banks’ 
activities in China. 
    The paper is mainly intended to study the motivation and effect of multinational 
banks’ entry in China, which include four parts. Chapter 1 presents the literature 
review of multinational Banks’ oversea investment, summarizes the studies on 
motivation and effect of multinational banks’ entry to the host country; In Chapter 2, 
after reviewing the history of multinational banks’ development in China, the paper 
utilizes the internalization theory to discuss the push and pull power of multinational 
banks’ oversea investment activities, then a model is constructed to analyze the 
motivation of multinational banks’ entry in China; Chapter 3 describes the 
macroeconomic effect of multinational banks’ entry in China，especially pays 
attention to what multinational banks’ entry can bring to Chinese financial deepening, 
and a econometric model is built to analyze the relationship between multinational 
banks’ entry and Chinese banking efficiency; The last Chapter gives some detailed 
suggestions based on the whole issue. 
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十多年的发展和经营，到 2006 年末，总计有 22 个国家和地区的 74 家跨国银行

















                                                        

















    二、相关概念和研究方法 
 
    跨国银行，根据 Casson（1990）的定义，是一家在两个或是两个以上的国
家进行或拥有银行业务的银行①。这个定义显然类似于跨国公司的定义，因此对
跨国银行的研究可以作为跨国公司研究的一个重要分支。 





















                                                        


















































































汇丰银行”，开展国际业务，并从 19 世纪 50 年代开始拓展海外业务，比如其在
1959 年收购在英国注册的有利银行，1960 年收购中东英格兰银行，1987 年收购
美国海丰银行 51%的股权。早期国际银行业的海外扩张还只是以增加海外布点为
目标，扩张的方式主要是在当地收购或是建立子银行。 
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（Internalization Specific Advantages）和区位优势（Location Specific Advantages）。 
























    2．防御性扩张理论(Defensive expansion theory )。该理论认为跨国银行的扩
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